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thesoil for a less independent and more preea- - .and all men who exert mi require jdcred out, to avettaiini frrimi wbenre"tKe
Crying out 'Experiment!" -- 'The Expe-
riment ! !" and ascribing the present eon-tulsiiu- ns

in the: commercial world in Erv
1hckTarhorouf;h Scatola," fa:nous mode of obtaining a livelihood more than people who only pie xue Jhatwmrd to k,vc hern f.rrtl. ami their!' r.niTr.n ny Who has ever before heard of such a holy. It als.i reqiiirclsa louder time for r ftal certaiidyl "ihcv fo-m- d the dcallwnu as wcnasliereT to ''the lxpcnmeiiit" state of things as how exists here? jVc the muni to fill aIeep when lit has been

Jprinted by J. 6c IV. Manning.
boly of the deceased

It Mcms that hj post wjt tuited ion
the ed- -e of j piece of: wood, and 'that thrrr.v
was an.opening about Ldftlie difanee'of

wi ym jacon, pracusca upon by Vanjh'avc a soil as fertile: as any tha. the sun; excited than for the body.
'

1 hi ftuy 5eemIJuren! Mr.; ebster may deceive; I h jive ever shone upon, 4 country almost Ijound-- j strange, but it i cerlan that isome'of tle
no doubt he has deceived and milled bun- - less in extent, and land so cheap that anvl senses lccp sooner than olhefs. Mabv

Published every ivee.k fit areas pt honest men, who, without taking; man may purchase; a farm with the pro- - theirperson are; no s H.uer, upon pilJows IHJ beat. a nM!)"lhi n.m... U),W trr ilfl!ar$ per annum, if pailp Within the ceeds of a few months hlior, vet we are ac- - than thev are loM in sliindit-r- , While others been shot hv the nfle f i;ti t.rf.lania.tvj iiiuj tjcis, aim ior
' 't ir 4.r I l.r-- r ucitar aim nuy cents, 11 noi aiu themselves, . imphcitlv helieve what lie tually 'importing' for consumption immeas j aSvvays require hour to hill thej excitement appear,)-a- Indun chiif. AnotherIt wilt hei oj the mjrwcnpuon ymr,ilit ii vs. arid no as he bids them - but Dahiel qiuntities of agricultural products from for. of the mind. Generally, speaking a manZ;-- r 4irv fwf l",sr I rtr at a distance, or out of

ariahlj in adranr. No sub? r P"lcr himself, cannot be holiest. He eign countries? AF people thinlv scattered of lethargic temperament will; (deep sooner
ncl was placed upoii the po5t, nd nothing
further transpired that night, although ilie
cntinel on .lutvj had Strang fnicivinCover a land unequilled in fertility and ex than one more sangutnely constituted.

V. Sun as to the mysterious shot that lain his cou
rade low! :

cr.! riHCclvta to ;:u;cucCt, a:m aaarrcaraa uh t;lhc Uluk is lh rj ht arm of;that brcalL at enormoo,1 nri,e. from countries
L. ' - I lfMlir y r m nnnili . -'-

. 1 1 1. 1 1 . I J : I- - I 1 ' ' From the X. Y. Sunday Mornine Xcivs.so overburdened with inhabitants that po1 .j-jT- i M the Kditor must come free of postage, Jw --X
"-fj'- " cu, ivcuun, "ncn

litical economists have feared that the earthf.. .ftv Will n" allfcniifMj iq. ? ( ""i,',5"ni' rw(,uiv cu tturt- - THE INDIAN SCOUT.- - j j

i ADVfTiMjiT3i will be inscrtca atthe rate oi pcr,s. Ann, tninK as nis honest lollower The devotion of our forefathers to thewould fail to to produce sufficient to sup
port them. Such an extraordinary circum

I' i i '. 1 interests of their country,, their severe pri- -; n 1 1 fr rarlt hubsfnucnt lasertioii. A liberal
siance snosiju excite attention anti awakentr.t will !e made, to those who ad vertise by vho have the intelligence and independence

.o seek information and nidge for them
vauon, tneir cnuurmg constancy to the

The next nlghtj the same post was man-
ned by a brave soldier, and just'' before the
relief (which came cvtr'v two liour'at
pearcd, another crack of a rlHe was heard
in the same direction, and, upon repairing
to Uic spot! -- another sentinel, lud failed, j

The soldiers raised the dead body of this
second victim of Iridfan artifice: and oho
oltbem was heard to mutter in a low tone
I'll revenge the death of my two comrade!

on that savage, if there's cunning in a van- -

fl V:;t. '1'ttosp sending in anvfTtbements wih
"

L I C f t h ii 1 r V a.lwYi tkrim I rnrtAl immortal cause; their patience under trials;inquiry as to its cause.
The fault as we have seen, is not in thselves, will see in the course of Daniel Web-

ster, and his discinles in Ilnstnn. and in metimes jstarting, sometimes long and
son, nor is me counirv overrun wun innan- - iriinou, is well Known to a posterityother commercial cHiesj enough to adhion-- Hants. It is therefore evident that: hPOIilTICA Ii, grateful for all thev sulfered, all the pangs

isn them 01 me startling tact, that the paper cultivation of the soil is neglected, other anu narusmps mey endured,'From the Kichmond Jnyuircr. money power has openly taken the held, wise we'should be exporting instead of im The cool intrepidity, the.danng tacti inTill PAPEfl MONEY POWER A- - pgunst the Government, the laws and! the porting agricultural, products. e appre
GAlNSTTm; GOVERNMENT, THE people. ...;.- .. :. j j ', , lend, however that it will, be found t; (the result of consciouf superiority,); with 1 "e honors of war were dispensed to tho, i I t ' . V .9 b Ma in a reat measure from the sameLAWS, AND THE PEOPLE. how stands the case m Boston." the which thev undertook ariv eriternnse. no OC3U soimers, but the feehm: of rcvnce

causes which have produced much evil i matter how hazardous it might be, must nai' not left the breast of the SoJKer ul.o..'hie whole strength of the Govern- - ; osl'm.aslerner;1 " ,b'
this country arid the bitter fruits of whi inmandthe admiration of allfutnre ones. Mla just made (lie above determined mebe the wrecc,-v-- "ol,VnK postages out goiuanuKent ought to put forth, tolcompel
wn aro rjinin(r I l first "l nliiir rk Awoiiii--- . : a. lib in Jhr i iiiv. i vr,.n rr .cut of the duties and taxc$ to the Uo-- " V vt w, y. B "T '

.1 lie instructs his tlenut y In ISnstnn to enn- -
lt would seem as if the genius' of calm res-- nacc isiill his modesty dctcrted him frdui.
olution, presided over all their motions. making application to the - commandingthese causes' is the inordinayJhiist foVcnirncntinthclegnl currency of thecoun- -

nberi i ... lorni in ine uw ano nis otin. mo wealth, which pervaues every class of s
UV. ' I . r r - . r , it i . . . i r .

1 he incidents which we are about to re- - oicer, io omain leave to put Lislhreit nito
fate, are matters connected with the early execution, and Another sentinel was putciety, anu induces men to abandon IJiei..Gold and silver (the said) was the lawj V onB"? ir"V vynovo or

legitimate business to engage in some wild..r i ., Uim ot homo, rinil Ihn Inu n( Ihri ".. muj t lsu iv.. x,, history of our counirv, and! will serve: t. uPn post at thcjatal opening of the ivood.
f I & 1 1 ..... mMl .'; t.i t i . i.vince how much we are indebted to that " i i"v,ivc o ciock me srnuj master-Genera- l, takes the lead in a publicworld abroad.- . , V

4ll hank paper (he argued) derived iti meeting, do denounce his own law, as
hazardness speculation, with the hope o
becoming suddenly rich: It is too ofti;.
the case! that the firmer becomes tire of

brave hand, in.howeer subordinate a situ- - nc' paced to and fro cheerfully and in con-- 1

dion they might be, now enjoy. naencc ot the ultimate succes of tlitir
Lord ChatltamL in1 one of his indiknanl cu"-ry,- s cause. ihen---crick- ! went anotlri

rc it solely from its relation to gold arid -- M,"va' .v".-"-4"!-
?."'

ihnm nn mmlvT fnr ihi. it by force and arms; Can any man with o mo te accumulation ol property by the
i.riiliinla aTIiio lailo . nnil lnll(a tKa Vflllll. I 'l'- .1 I '' , 1 i IP ri fin C . M. - ltfrceman sheart in his bosom, hesitate oneilate depreciation of the paper currency, juuuuLia ui ma laims, uhu iv.uu uik j mooos, in tne nouse oi torus,! pronounceu, i v uul aiai opening in iiio
vation of it to ngige iri the business of nrrlian thn mn.t trmfiuloiisand well tie- - wood ! INo rr,mntion of snoeie na vments. momcui m raising nis voice, ior a mm aim

i i commerce or manufactures. He finds out served nhiliippic "against Mr. Walpole, Rifle after rifle Inow friresd the-rennrt- .
. - !. ! I I I I r1 I I I.' . I " "r:a egregious mistake wnen it is too late. m,at cver was heard in any nubhc bodvun- - aro a nouoie guanl, upon ren.nnnir to the
TJic properly he had accumulated is snuah-- onaily occasion. j j I. found another of their comrades dcd
dered and lost in consequence ol his ignor- - JSlr. Walpole, it seems, (had risen in his upon the field! lie too, was buried in m

00 not pay specie, irorn ucing-rcccivc- a at : ; , i ' : f

tlicKtomd.onses. Willi a receipt of forty 'fivc rd of the pretended impos

fnili.ms a yekr, if the Government wis lity of finding
. gold and s,lver enough

filthhd loitseir,- and to the interests of the ?stn' to P3' l,lc stages collected-the-

in anct ofthe new business, and he again! sighs place,! dndjustilied the em iloyment of In- - row and in silence, mr tho wholo c?mp wa
Ve colonies, )for foil of sorrow, and it would Seem of indi-r- -diansi in tlie war against t

' . . . ii . . i i . i If there be not enough, in circulation it is perfectly iustifiable.,i said Mr. al- - natron too, that no soldior w to lie fttini
I . " . ; ... .1 I I I 1 . . i

c, ,to use all the means to subdue them! wno .couiu escape the unerring rineofthwhere is it? Is it not in the vaults of the
Banks? Do not these faclionists hold the

people, llicy could control tnc cvu; it was
their ihtty to make the cflort. j Thc cV il
rojs worse every day by indulgence. (If

('ut(grcss d'ul not now make :i stand, arid
that God nature have placed in our hands! 1 dian. M . f.

notes of the Banks? Arc not the Banks As tliongh a thunderbolt had fallen afhis Early however, the next mornirc. d

lor tne cneeriu i anu inuepenuetu mooe oi
life whit h he has .ibandoned, when it is
out of liis power to eMiin.e It. We have
in our mind nun.berless instances of this
kind, where industrious and prosperous
farmers have been lured to their ruin by
being induced to laj aside the implements
of husbandry, and engage in the universal
scramble' after sudden Uealih. j

bound' their notes in gold andlu. Tlx:i feet. Lord Chatham! sat for a moment, and Isoldicr presented himself to' the pcrceant
outslorttbc current while they nught, wovdd i.1",

sjlver? by, then, do they not pourwhen the current grew stronger ajtd..ir ifir,t,i ii" nnirL ivlh. vengeance upon the Banks Jor fail
but lor a moment, at the astounding annun lai ine uooroi tne marquee ot the romman- -
ciation; I.am astonished, shocked, said dant, who desirwl to -- peak with him. r
he, .to hear such; sentiments and such v 1 he sergeant reported this eitrjonUriaryetcr in SG

L tng to comply with their obligations, rather
Mi 'T ,r,r,nl,. i.nw t,nrV ,ft than upon an ofliccr of the . Government principles avowed in this house I hat: visitant, anu nc was admitted into then.nr-to'sen- d

forth the merciless Indian, to ra- - qee.' Ilnving ealuled his commaKdrn
1 I'll l.:il i ....I i LI. t(Tti.nrY nlnl. ..)... X -- 1 !

. There: is another gicit rror prevalent
upon this subject,! and that is, the business
of agricsdlure is generally Hooked upon as

mcnt upon the consistency of the who f. onlX riving oi discharge hi duty
law and his oath? Instead ofaccording to(Jbdlikc" Daniel Webster, j Ltakc the vatt'i kin, ikiii, uiuiuci anu uiuijuli v ma i wuj... , tniwi DJiuic tis ui course re.

will; and against I whom have you sent turned) he was requested to stale his tusi- -less respectable than of commerce, manu-
factures, Or the professions, aud wealthy them; against your prousiani nreiiirtn in o eanv in me morning.- -

farmers instead of teaching their sons their America! men oti your own llesh and xoti will excuse me, sir,' ail the mo- -

abveextraMsfn m his speeches against the ihiy,iHt--
y .are opn.auuing mem S(U

charter of the Bank of the United States, himS the laws, i hey pretend,
there ,s nor specie enough in the country to

and in favor bf other and better rcmed cs
farlthe then deranged state of the currenJy, PaX to vernmen wniUt

followers Hrough brokers and dislmnest banks, theblasting rebuke to his humble
agaiLt are.;sh.pp,ng millions to England to paywhii now threaten open rebellion

own business, most usually transform them blood, and the descendants of your common dest soldier,' but I had undrstoo1 iha- -

into merchants. lawyers, or clergyman forc fathers! Spain can no longer boast of you cannot get a man who will venture to
This is all wrong j Agru'ulture is the very

pre-eminen-
ce in barbarity I bhe let loose stand or walk, as a sentinel, on the piee? of

tier blood! hounds , against the defenceless ground at the opening of the wood.' v
j. i.. . i-- . . . . their debtsJ and sustain their credit there. backbone of all business, the main springoftnel.overnmcnt, ior auempungo emorcu ,U tUe .i;.,:.,,:- - ,.,i inhabitants of New Spain, but wc more lt is too true, my.friend, I cannot rettloc remedies which coristitule a part ll . ' t l . 1 l t LI !.

all wealth ; and should be regarded as a
profession of the Idghest respectability. It ruthless than thev, I let loose the wild; un-- J man in the corps who will go there, after dthe dictation, uc miunidatcu oy tne inreais,

ior deceived bv the false excuses of such gives those cnsiaied m it a teeling of :n tutored savage, thirsting for blood, upon many of their comrades hac fJIcn by thi. ...

laws of the lan J, and which our Execu-
tive of lice rs arc bound by solemn oaihs
tiiihfuHy to execute and enforce.

Mr. Webster contended iii the speeches
erica! ritte oi that, infernal Indian.'onr urotestant brethieu in Ammen as these? Shall the laws of the land j dependece, genuine nobleness without os-b- e

rep aled or nuililied at their bidding? lentalion, honor, honesty and firmness well
No. Rather let the Hvhole strength of! calculated to perpetuate the free institu- -

Will you let me have niy own way, andSir,' said; he, addressing the president, 4i
1 will go!'could not have slept ibis', night upon; my

have vour ownpillow, without giyingmy protest against now do you mean-- ,
C(j the Government be put fortn to compel the
i ; nnvmtftt of the duties arid taxes to the Go--

frum which 1 have quoted, that the tl
Executive of the U. States had depar
fnn the lino of its dut v, in tolcrat injj;

' . i i ". . i i .1 .,:i

tions of our happy country- - The truth of
eloquent panegv rice of the ancient jj upon
this emnlovnient. mav be more easily real- -

way?'such abhorrent, choniiou and preposterine "... ii ., .. ; " y
vcrnment in tne legal currency ot the coun- - I want a Suitof grey, sir.,'ous principles.receipt oi any ining ouigoiu aim uvei . I 1 1 ' ' nE W'lH nr 1 MK Ml lU I f til IM I r lI ' I . . 4 L . i..v itrsrvii Grey kt me ree I have oneThe indignation: of the noble lord was youb'thlie dues. Hisobiect was, to obtai h a y --j T' :'T7 i1tu ui:re nan 11 a"3f.omn . "

The interest and honor of the ir .i ' . in Slh. shall have it what next?'We confidently hope to see public well justified, aslhe stquil will show.
It is well known that the Indians were I want my jrifle broivned, j that the

moon won't Shine, upod it, and show myemployed to fight against the colonists,: andStheVfr, 1 IVP i P J " ,T'-- re i other opiion 5peedily rifihing hSelf ,.po , this
vlnvertiUlnlo gnff.n.1 tilvcr, in tr-- T"' 'V"'1'1! "cK-"r7!-- ki'. to,1nU the people fcekiR

flvaoceofOicCotutiooand, ?,- - ' V. .fw,' ' ,7 !l, M!' iPm3nent; mtcrc and aiyac,, motions, for ihem are iartciits are the devilthat they pursued a most desolating aud in
in the night!'discriminate warfare. The cunning of the

the hatred theysavage was united wi:h 'Granted you shall have both these! re-
quests granfedwhat ncVt?' I

Why I must be allowed to whistle c
considered as in.. bore to those whotn they

truders on their sod.to resume specie uavments ness. Xcw York Sun.disposition
compel Government debtors to." com ply The events whicii we arc about to record, sing upon my post a I please !' 1

,
! --

The dcvil!'r-tha-tfi contrary to all thaare matters of history, although not gentr- -'fCJTne flavor of the city of Savannah,

(Geo.) lias issued his proclamation under
with their obligations at home: let banks,
merchantsj farmers, mechanics, biul all

. ( . 1 , L. . m
i

4 4 - . 1 A 1 v

ally known by the public mind, yet Ucy rules of miliiary discip.rne.' . ,

neveitheless seem to evince the stern; dc "cry iruc, but .what rub s of militaryoilier Classes &ee, uiai. ; uieic is io ue uu , . . ... r , v- -

ondl it succeeded loo, to a considerable cx-te- tit

and that in spite of the Hank of the
U. Slates, which was chartered in sjiitc
of jthc opposition of Daniel Webster, j It
w.t the Joint licsotution nlSlo, pro-hi$ilin- gL

the receipt of anything but gold
anil silver, or the notes of specie paying
takk, which remedied the then deprccia-t- t

state of the paper currency, if 1 rcjol-- h

ita richt. Mr. Crawford, one of the foun- -

flinching ori'dodging, and all will end well, j V 1 1 " u - " " " -
Every good bank wilt Hoe the mrk,' ! "'Vred Dollars, for the apprehension of
every bad one will go down, and ought to D. .Philbrook, master, and E. KcIJerum,

voiion, the cool dedernirnation, and the ad- - discipline will you apply to iych a varminf
mirable skill u itli which some of the acts of as that who is night after.nifit picking
that time! were achieved. It will bejevi- - ofT some of your best fx-lov- companion
dent Jioiyever, tl4t nothing but the' most inarms. I'll tell yoti what il iii. captain,
cahn determination to sacrifice himself to have come here to cfier myself upon kh

go down, rather than rise, by driving the maic of the brig Susan, of Thomaslown,
Uovcrnmcnt una sivinaiing ine commu- - - fhese persons, are accused of hav- -me- -

Mil. 11 uepreeiaicu, iiieueemuuie i. i, . ,.n
.. . i ;..ntr cnorntnil llli nn r r K't I 3 IV.1V tO 1 lomas- -iliis of the Bank, afterwards declarcil in

will!' " T : -
his country s couse, could nave inuuceu a auaroi my country n yvu ;ikt tne Sicr:'
man to peril his life in the nianner that the lice, take it!' L j

one whom we are! about to mention yen- - ! accept our gcncrctn jofllr and uow
turcd his life. do as yoa please, and command any tbinc

a fugitive slave, the property of-- .uni iciai paper, mat unuer ... -- u..u, f,e-- - - . noUown,n comna,)V whh it. liul sh0w
solution a number ot the nanus resumed i , ' i. ,u... ,..r...... . 1...ijUiiriers iu any udii umuuu ty. jj. c jt v

topayiugl specie receive nothing, ultil4:cie payment, before the Bank of the U.
Glides went into operation; that some which

In penetrating through the; country to-- yoa want in thecsmp lo complete y our.dis
wards the nonhern part of this State, it be- - guise but how long do you rncin Lomately, for public dues, but gold ami silver;
came very necessary ior tne coiontsis toistanur ;.; i

1 resumed payment or were preparing to uAdicwmuwdl preserve enough
HHurnr, were compelled postpone doing so, , . roUntry. to answer our

James and Henry Sageue, of Savannah,

The following resolution was adopted in

Council, at Savannah, June, 22nd, 1337.
lictolverfl That the Mayor offer a re-

ward 500 for the apprehension and bring-

ing to punishment, said Philbrook, Cap-tat- n,

andrKei!erum, mate of vessel, Or eith-

er of them. And further that he request

have a conitarit ligilance upon the; In-- 1 Till Ikillthrm!'; J i V
" i account of the run upon them, to maker f. K. L j ve our
us tho canitalofihe National Bank. WllV dians, who wcrej every night prowling Well, he generally prowls about. !aa3

about, and, as will jbe seen in the sequel, has shot our men betwica ten af.d to.t 'tinancial svstem irom a "total wreck a

wreck which many of our patriotic finan- - wun out too laiai an. eiicet. r l r.e armvi ai icd, men, i win lake ry post, but
i . . - - m. J . T

ciers are labouring - to produce, ,io order taiioned ujon was then called) the jlct no' relief cLTer lo ccfne an) t hrre rtafthe Governor of this state to use all consti

If! it then, that Mhe God-lik- e man," thc
iCneal expounder of the Constitution and
Em," ;,js now become a travelling mis-H)n.i- rv

foV.an institution, the establishment
t'f which he so much deprecated, visiting to

northern lines, was ever leld in corrstantlmy pest oulil day daw ts, or it will brcaktint they may again saddle us with another tutional, means; in demanding from the
requisition, inconsequence ot the activity tup au my plan.f ,.National Bank, to regulate, and control the Governor of Maine, to cause to be deliver- -
of their Kivage iW, and the retlc, night- - Very well. Act voor pJaure; only;I to the constituted authorities of thwhole trade and capital of the country, and

give to an Aristocracy of incorporated State, said Captain and Alate ior a a loiation ly v indict i vet.tss with w hich they jurucd hf you are shotdon Ihlamtmc.
their pre!daiory warfare--I ! I Not a bit ir of that, sir, if yru onlya tehvcaltn, tne mastery over tne Lfemocracj of it s Lav s. and the commission o

of numbers. ,

M I tro, denouncing jus own remedy as a
wUd ''Experinunt'and preaching up a

'trujde against Martin Van Burvn for do--'

what he is sworn to do; for what hej the
God-Jikc- " Daniel censured (Mr..

.Eiliion for not doing; for executing and

.Arrived at a certain point, wnere mey net me wnistie auusin on nij.psi.'' ... .'
ony.

A DEMOCRAT IN EARNEST. thought they cou'J encamp with ecuty,j Do any thing yen like I'll trut you;
iilLhini, 111 mile a LVjtc'r.antthey pitched their tents, partook of their land If touSleep. i is a mistaken idea fhat much

sleeo is conducive Jto health. In infancyAG H1CUL T U R E. frugal meal; the tattoo beat, and all, except j of you. : - f.

the sentiiiels, the l&uard and iheolfictrsre-- l 'I'he 5Cntinel made his salute, anddepar- -and re--Wc observe with astonishmcn
er.furcingthe laws of the laud, whicharc as
cjd as the Government itself, and which
have been again and again enforced by

two thirds of 'he time may be spent in tins
state!, and no injury arise from it,; and in
pvtreme old aire the svstem requires much

tired to rest. . tied, to make his arrartmtnts for the com- - !

AU - the camp, ;exccpt those on duty, ling encounter hich he was convinced,rret. tlie conclusive evidence which ap
peal-- , in every direction, that the businessrtdcratcd voices id Congress, the . said were in silent repose, od naught was heard without the exercise of much rur.nir.g,rci but in middle age when the frame isgreat stitcsman of Massachusetts" still of apiculture does not receive ine auen

robust, one third of the" time that is, eightlinn .Ji!. to iL in this country, but that it isorcpiicurring? His own vaunted ret
but Ihe occasioajl chailenge of the night, mrghl be ai fearful one, . acd awaited the
who comes thtrer' t hour cf tattoo with an air of consclods trrs, . . '

l I 1 1 ? '.' . ' J '. t f I
'hours, is irenerally sufficient! to" keep thethe disasterii, of ISlu, -- the .only remedy treated with absolute neglect, compared

a iih other oursuits. Tins ought not to be, i lie army seemeu nusueu in repose, iperiorny even over ..uin iuuu.i.jj.
uddcnlv the ciack of a rifle alarmed I During trie hour between tiCit ''thih thoUcztiitxc iiower of Congress," vheu

body in health and vigor. Many people
do not require more than five or six hoars,
and

j somd people Haw for the greater part
of ibis country willdenounced js a roth and wicked 4tEx- - i V4 .44'W " mf tlie vhole camp fit alarm spread to the he was Xusily engaged f

jerimcnt' Aqd his pliant, follolvers learn that they have committed. a gross er--
tents ot be clhccrf, and the fecard wzs or-Jii- Ce, and ;nprocurinjof tlleic lives required but three.;-- . Sludeots, I

are tor by ibaudoniu the cultiyaUor. Cf theJ'lru'ih'jut lb'; counirv, parrot-ltk- c

il


